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Nature ihould r-

a Ml i ted in
to throw oil

r heaviness ofa. the sluggish winter
circulation of tho

' blood. Nolhlnparm does It so well, to

SPRING. prompt or so sate!- -

dwiii i opcciuo.

I have used 8. 8. 8. for a numlx r r.f

yuan, and consider it the bant Ionic in-- '

blood remedy that I over iinod. In fi:

I would not attempt to enter upon
spring or summer in this elimato wit).
UUt it. U. W. Coi.KMATT,

Of Coleman, Forgtiaon & Co.,
Dade City, F u.

Our bonk on Blor 1 and Skin Plao..1
mailed free.

8wurr Specific Co.. Atlanta, Oa.
Oct ilSU&wly

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

A. S. GRAHAM,

DENTIST.
omce Over J. H. Law' Store, South Muln

tract.

BitroctlnR , 25c.
" With rbi Sue.

Filling with ailver or amalgam. ...fioc. to7nc.
hoiq bi.uii ami upwaru.

. Set of teeth su.oti.
Bent et of teeth.. ...I8.UU.

'
j. No ticttcr made, no matter what you pay.
1 Batiafaction guaranteed.

IM. A. NEWLAND,
Attorney at Law,

MARION, m. c.
Will practice In the 10th and 13th Juiliclnl

Dlatrlcta of North Carolina anil In the 811.
prcme Coart and the Peilrrnl Court of the
Wvalrrn IHatiiet of North Carolina.

mayMrilm

DR. B. P. ARRINGTON.

ft.ee room a on I'atton avenue, over the
dothinjc 'tore of C. II. Bin n ton V Co.

McrtMt-nv- corner of Wood Ho and I.ociinl
street.

Hikrc.nl attention irlvrn to treatment of dia-a- rl

Kitm. nnd nil diticaaea utrtf lining to
thr dental a l nature.
Til ho. P. tuvinftoN, Tuna. A. foNKe,

Raleigh. Jas. (. Mantin, AkIcv.IU.
Aihcvillc.

JJAVIDSON, MARTIN & JONI.S,

Attorneys and Connection ut l.iiu.
Asheville, N. C.

Will nru tic In the It th mi. I t'Jlh .huli ".I
Districts, nnd In the Supreme Court nl N"t ih
Carolina, nud in the Court of the
Wcatern IHatrtct of Not th Carolina

Refer to Itnnk of AaluvUte. .Iiv I

A. TBNNBNT,

Architect and Contractor
rinni, aiieciAcnttons and ratltmitca fur

nished. All work in nw line contracted for,
nd no charge for drawing on contract a

awiirtieu me.
when den I red.

ortiee: No. 12 Hendry Illoek. North Court
IcMUd.y

J. W. ROLLINGS,.

Veterinary Surgeon,
I will practice In the city and unrounding

country.

nfflre at W. P. nianton At Co.'a atahle. 70
Houth Main street. aprl

H. II. RIIKVKS, D.D.S. II. K. SMITH, II. II.

Dre. Reeve) St Smith.
DKNTaL ofricK

la Connally Building, over Redwood' More,
Tatton Avenue.

Teeth extracted without pnin.wlth thenew
narautcuc, ana an caaca 01 irrcKiunmy cor-

rected, iclil.lcll

. KAMHAV, D. I.a.J--

Dental Office i

In Barnard Building Entrance. I'atton
Avenue and Main Htrcet.

fchzndlv

MISCELLANEO'JS.

VM. R. PENfllMAII
PROPRIBTOK Of

THE ASHEVILLE BRICK WORKS,

Asheville; (IS. C.
r. o. noz i.

tnarlSdlr

F. W. YESEY & SON,

FLORISTS,
Greenhouses, - No. 51 Cbcatnutatrcct

Now ready, freah, healthy Bedding Plant
In variety, delivered In any part of the city,
and planted out when rciiulrco. ffinwo.im

TUB LAKOHHT AND UH8T BUI'II'PBU IN
THB ROUTR.

CHEMICAL AND ANALYTICAL LABORATORIth

or '
II. C. Woltcreck & Co.
CuaaULTINO GHKHIBT AND KIHIHO KOIKa.
Analyse of Mrtala, Ore, Coal or Coke. Min-

eral Water, PcrtilUcra, etc.
PRICB LIST ON APPLICATION.

Mlnln property lnvcatlated, developed,
bonRht and eold.

CorreaiKindencc aolldted.
Hamplr can he cnt by mall or eapreaa. If

Bent by eipreaa, eharire muat be prepaid.
Agent wanted In (very place.

Chattanooga, Tenn.
DR. H C. WOLTCRBCK,

aov5 dAtwlv

(Jf?ADnELDS
CP MAI P
PrniliATnp

jsook TO' WOMAN "muuofkh
HMIEIDREBUIATOHCO. ATIMITAUL

cpimrtiiwlr

nRATT'S

r
ABSOLUTELY SAFE I

PERFECTLY ODE RLE Ml
Burn la any Lama without danger of

xplodlng or taking tire. See that you
( (he ob-lne-

. for tale by

BALTIMORE UNITED OIL CO.,
A BH IVILLI, N. C.

, atpedawlf

THE HEART

ONE HUNDRED AND

OF ASHEVILLE

'
CENTER OF THE 'CITY.

THE LARGEST AUCTION

VACANT LOTS
In Number,

Ever Held in tbe

72 lota on Market, Kittle

at tho intersection of Hiifrjo

' 10 IoIh on Haywood sli-ee- t nnd Spring street i iitmc

dialely in front of Mr. Mclke's handsoine residenee.

t'J lots at the interHeetion of Hill and Muttriek st riMts.

2 lots on College street, midway between tin eourt house

and tho new federal building. '

2ND, 3RD AND 4TH DAYS OF JUNE, 1890

THE APPOINTED TIME.

Terms one fourth eiudi,

years, at the option of purchaser, in equal annual instal

ments with 8 M!rcent.
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For further information apply to

RICHMOND PEARSON.

HOME AND FOREIGN M1S- -

SION WORK.

AN INCREASE IN THE RECEIPTS
FOR BOTH.

In the Coiiwo Free tMate Work In
Japan KxpeiiHt, of Man.

aunneii t.
IIOMH MISSIONS.

To the (icnernl Assembly sitting in Aslic- -

ville, North Carolina :

With to (Sod for mother
year (if mercies, your committee prewnu
the following report:
I'INANCIAI. hTATHJIBNT, AI'RII. 1, IKH'.I, TO

MARCH 31, lH'JO.
1 WIIOI.B TRKASI'MV.

Total received by the treas
urer dunnpr the year S7'l,2ia.H7

From which deduct
t. Amounts pnid out before

the lieKintiiii of the year,
which not heme used were
during the yeur returned to
the treasury ..$ 1M.17

2. Amount returned on church
loans 2110.13

3. Amount turned over to this
treasury from the office of
Foreign Missions, on ac-

count of work in the
Territory .7o5.0()

$ 5,205.8

And we have left for the total
receipts of this year $70,U77.fS5

Of this sum there came from
legacies $10,21)0.11

other general miscellan
eous sources a,orm.i

$13,852.30

Which leaves as the amount
received from collections,
and from sources within the
I'rcshytcrics $o7,fi2r.25

the amount on hnnil I whole
treasury) nt the beginning
ofthevenr was $ .,3!2.4r

Total received during the year.
as above 7o,-'l-- -'i

I'otal in the hands of the
treasurer during the year.. .$Kt, 035. 33
l tins sum

I'he treasurer disbursed $70, 5(13. OS
llabiiice, cash in treasury

April 1, lS'.MJ 5,131.05

$K 1,033.33
The total receiuls (not including the

iiiiounl rccciv.d from Foreign Mission
thee I were greater than those ol Inst

vear. bv $13,30. 11. 1)1 this the in
reuse in legacies wits S, 2. 1 !, and the
uerease in other receipts, $1,57N. '.).".

I lie exiicnse ol nanageiiiciit lias orcii a
fraction less than seven icr cent, upon
amount in hand, not including the cash
on hand at the ot the year.

FOKCICN MISSIONS.

The executive committee ol Foreign
Missions, in presenting to the General
Assembly lis report lor the vear lust
(used, together wit n cue minutes ol its

would make devout noIiroceeuings, to God for the many to
kens of his loving fuvor shown to his
work.

During the venr lourtccn new mission'
nries hnve been sent to the mission field
the largest numlicr ever sent nut by our
cnureu in one yeur. m iiiiiforiuiii mi- -

sion of great interest has been undertaken
to the Congo Atricu. 1 here- -

eeiptsof the treasury have been larger than
ever before. The work luisls-cucur- i ied on
throughout the year without burrowing
a dollar nil experience almost without
precedent in the history ol this depart-
ment. At the mission stations and out- -

stnlions the cosuel has preached to
many thousands ot people, ami tidings
reach us ol the gruce ol God given in a
special manner to the heathen, turning
not a few of them from darkness to light,
and from the power of satan unto God.

PINANCK.

The receipts of the treasury from all
sources for the year amounted to $107.-627.3-

This is $11,572.72 more than
the receipts of any previous year. Ol the
amount received there was contributed
by churches nnd individuals $55,Nii3.00:
hy missionary societies, $27.Ni5.72; by
Sunday schools, $U,040..I0. There was
received from legacies $11,0-7.0- -. The
numlicr of churches contributing during
the year was 1,54-4- id more
than contributed the year Uibrc. The
number of missionary societies was 578,
being 41 more than contributed the year
before. The number of contributing Sun
day schools and children's societies was
54'.), being 52 more than contributed the
ear belore.
When we come to examine these figures

nnd to analyze the receipts of the year,
we nnd that the contributions ol the
hurches, the Sunday schools and the

missionary societies varied but little from
those ol the preceding year, the gain Ih- -

mg but slight $2,32.1.2'..'. I ins is
ruther disappointing, as the contribu
tions Iroin these sources hail lor sonic
years belore been udvuiiciug not only
steadily, but nt a raind rate. I lie re
ceipts from legacies this Inst year, it will
oc seen, were large; nnu nan it nor oven
for the increase of resources trout this di-

rection, the work would have been placed
in a painful strait. The goodness ol God
must lie gratefully recognized in provid-
ing by tin means for till the needs ol his
service. At the same time the experi
ence of the year renders it necessary to
consider now why the receipt from or
dinary sources did not increase us in the
years before.

it must oe noted, irmicnrst pincc, inni
there was a marked fulling off in the gen
eral receipts during theclosing months of
tne year, i ne reason ior tms is not uir
to leek. According to the schedule ol

illeclioiis adopted hy the last General
Assembly there were, from October to
May six months monthly collections
for other branches ol chinch work, and
none for Foreign Missions; whereas, in
the years immediately preceding there
were, in the month of February, special
freewill offerings for this cause. Accord-
ing to the present schedule the propor-
tion of collections allowed to Foreign
Missions is less than in. the earlier days
of the history of out church. At the out-
set there were four collections in the year

for sustentation, one; lor education,
one; for publication, one; for Foreign
Missions, one. Then Foreign Missions
had of all the collection or-

dered Ivy the (iencrnl Assembly. When
we consider the magnitude and import-
ance of the work, surely this proportion
must seem small enough. Yet, ac-

cording to theschcilule adopted by tile last
General Assembly, ten collections were
ordered for various branches of the work
ut home, mid only two collections for the
work abroad. That is, Foreign Mis-
sions, instead of having of the
collections, ns ut first, has now only one-sixt-

In view of this slate of of tilings,
it is not surprising that the receipts from
the church for this work failed to make
the usual advance.

It is confidently believed that there
wns no intention on the part of the last
General Assembly to diminish the oppor-
tunities ullowcd to this great work. On
the contrary, the deep interest felt in the

work by the church in cenernl, and the
iiicrcitHiiu; tokeiiHof the favor of our Lord
in giving it enlargement and prosperity,
would all creule the expectation thut the
opportunities' tor contributing to this
cause should be multiplied rather than
decreased. In view ot these facts the cx
ecutive committee would now respect'
lully petition this Ucncral Assembly to
restore to the cause of Foreign Missions
the proportion ol collection which ex-

isted in the beginning. II' there are to he
monthly collections in the churches let
this cause have at least three of them
that is, another collection besides the
two now ordered for May and October,
In this day it is scarcely necessary to re-

mark that the enlargement of the For
eign Mission work ot llie cliurcu means
no diminution oi'lhe work at home. So far
Iroin this, all experience has shown that
as the church goes forward boldly and
with increasing lilicrality to win the
Ileal lien to Christ, the blessing of the
Master comes to lu r in all her work at
home.

KNCOI'HAI'.HMKNTS.

When the church is following the lead-
ership of her King in his work of evan-
gelizing the world, she may lie sure that
every nee of this service will be fully
supplied, it is with n bold confidence
she may go forward, knowing that her
career will be conquering and to conquer,
flic signal tokens which our own church
has received of the faithfulness of her divine
Master may well inspire her with this
courage. Take but one example. Five
years ago it was proposed to establish n
mission in Japan. '1 lie proposal called
forth many expressions of doubt and
even of strong dissent, it was urged
that our church already had m hand as
much work as she could prudently under-
take. It was declared that the establish-
ment of a mission in Japan would tend
to deprive the missions already estab
lished of the support which was their
due. Hut to those who were in a condi
tion to take a lull view ol the situation,
the indications seemed plain that it was
the will of the Lord that our church
should send her representatives to the
Island Kmpirc of Asia. The mission was
lM'gua;and what have been the result!'
To-da- y our church has in Japan sixteen
missionaries, occupying lour important
stations, and preaching the gosiel to
hundreds of thousands of who.
Inn for this enterprise, would Ik-- almosl
without the bread of hie; for in .ill Japan
there is but one missionary to eeerv
100,000 of the people. Within the last
year our missionaries in this field have
baptised 151 adult, and the youiie
churches under their care now manlier
700 communicants. Vci.li.is tais blessed
work detracted ai.ythiug from the inter-
est mid success ol our other missions:
IS v no inctiis the iilcssmg ol imii on
our work in lapau awakened a new
cralitviu the whole church, which has
enriehed, ill its aiea-iu- e, every li, Id in
which we labor, and there is not
amission of our churji whieh is not
stronger than It was when the Japan
Mission was lie;!im.

For each one ol her inisM n fields, in
deed, the church does well to give heed
to Hie command. "Liu up llu.ie eves
round about, and behold." Fach of
them has its own atlrnctivciu-ss- . From
each of t hem comes siieeinl tidings ol
good. It v recent letters Iroin Mexico we
learn that Mr. Grnyhdi, nub two native
hclH.-rs-, has just gathered in rich fruits
from the ranches of the Sierra Madre.
To reach these uiouulaiu K'usuiils the
missionary journeys lliiinih gloom;.
canyons and along precipitous denies.
where his safely iIcku,Is on the sure-
footed animal which he rides. Among
these ragged fastnesses were a few men
who had obtained copies ol the liiole.
and, accepting this Hook as the word of
God, thev endeavored, according to the
Ice lc liglit they possessed, to teach it to
their children.

Wheii Mr. (iruvhill and Ins native
hclH.r8 visited them and preached, the
word was received with joy. It was u

Pentecostal season," writes .Mr. Grnv- -

bill; and thirtv-lou- r adults, with nine-
teen children, were baptied.

A brother in lexas, speaking ol our
native hclier, I.candro, declared that if
Mr. urnvlnll had done not lung more in
Mexico than to gather this jewel from
the dust-hea- p and polish it for the Mas-
ter, it would have been worth all his
work, ltut when we survey the result
of the work of all the noble lalKirers in
this field of Mr. Hall, nud the devoted
ladies of the mission when we sec the
l'resbvtery of Tauiauhpiis, with its seven
churches and nineteen Sunday-school-

gradually extending the rays of the true
light into every nook and corner ol
North-easter- n Mexico, we may well say,
that if all the money contributed by our
church to forcgin missions had accom
plished nothing more than the establish-
ment of thi-- i I'reshvlcrv in Mexico, the
hiirch would have her full reward.
So we may turn to the work in China.

A native Christian from Soochow recent
ly paid n visit to the mission rooms in
.as!ivillc. lien lie wns asked aiioiit tne
missionaries in that city and their work,
he said that the state o'f things was most
nromisiiiL'. In the elmicls, he snid, the
audiences arc now twenty-liv- e s.'r cent.
larger than they were a lew years ngo;
mil the people conic now, not out ot
mere curiosity, hut to Hear what is
preached. The danger is, he added, that

he desire in America to see h ints in tne
mission field nmv tempt the missionaries)
lo gal her it while it is still green. Gie
t tune to rnien, said he, and there will

lie plenty gathered. That the fruit is
iliciiing in tne iiroad ncuis in mat region
s attested by the cxH'ricnec of Mr. Stti-ir- t

and Mr. Lancaster in their recent
visit to the Christian licasauts in n
ouiitry district thirty miles from llang-ho-

of which an account was given in
The Missionary. Mr. Sydcuslricker also
writes from our northernmost mission
station, of the evidence

t the presence ol the Spirit at several
points in that region, lie mentions also
that ten members of a Iliblc class under
his instruction, Inve applied for baptism.

So. did spnee allow, we might point
lo llrail and to Greece, and show the
re ward which our church already has in
ll.cse fields. Many of our people have
recently had the pleasure ol hearing from
Mr. Lane. Air. Sampson, and others, ol
tbe deeply interesting condition of the
work among these people. And Iroin the
smallest of our missions the Institute
under the cure of Miss Uonzonc and her
niece, in Milan we learu by members of

tir church who have sojourned in Italy,
il the blessed trims ol the work.

In all things the Master has given our
hiirch the lutihist encouragement to go

forward, it is his pleasure lo choose the
weak things ol the earth for the highest
iiiunifcstalions of his glory, nnd, though

nr church be one ol the smaller ot the
households of faith, vet if she wait stead-
fastly upon the Lord, and fears not lo
undertake great things for llim, she will
liud, without doubt, that he will miike
her a praise in all the earth,

MISSION TO AI'KICA.

The last General Asscmblv in response
to an overture Asking for the early es-

tablishment of a mission in the Congo
Free Slate, nislt acted the Lxcctitivc
Committee lo establish n mission in Afri

ca as sjiccdilv ns practicable. Two min
isters ollcrcd themselves lor this service
the Kev. S, N. Lupslcv, of the Synod ol
Alabama, and the Kev. W. II. Shcppurd,
a graduate of Tuskaloosa Institute, huv- -

ig charge ol ii colored cnureu in Atlanta.
The Synod of Alabama, ut its meeting hi
the fall, passed u resolution expressing
gratitude to God that Mr. I.npslcy hail
illeren nmisell as a missionary to Airicn,

nnd "most rcsicctitilly anil earnestly
urged upon the committee his appoint

laiiliUMiAtja. .i'riai AiWalA.- .....ninr,., -

ment to this work." Mr, Sheppard had
declined u tempting opportunity from
another riunrter to lie sent as a mission'
ary to Africa because he wished to go out
in connection with ourown church. For
ten years it has been his earnest wish to
go ns a missionary to his own race in
Africa, mid at one tunc he visited Haiti
more to comer with the committee on
this subject. With these facts belore
them, the executive committee found thut
the condition of the treasury in January
would justify the sending out of the two
brethren. 1 here seemed, therefore, but
one course to pursue: "Assnredly gather
ing that the Lord had called us to preuc
the gospel" unto the icople of Africa, the
committee resolved to send Mr. Lapslcy
ana Air. Micppard to that land.

The two brethren, nfter their nppoint
incut, spent a lew weeks in visiting some
ol our churches, and the marked impres
sion produced by these visits made it
seem a matter ol regret that they could
not have been more widely extended
The missionaries sailed from New York
on the 20th day of February for ling--
land, exiK'cluig to proceed from tint
country to the Congo Free Stnte. They
go at first as pioneers. They are
structcd to ascertain the most elligible
site for a new mission station in West
Central Africa. The station selected
should be sufficiently separated fromoth
er missions to give it a thoroughly hide
deiieiidcut work. It should, uslnras
possible, be in a healthy locality, nroba
bly on the highlands removed from the
coast, und yet not too distant from
the base ol supplies. It should be among
a population large enough to constitute
a good mission field, and sing a lan
gunge which is widely current. In select
lug a station the preference should be
given to the Congo Free State, yet, if it
should npieiir to the missionaries that
the conditions just stated cuu be more
fully reached in some district contiguous
to tiie Pice State, tins outside territory
is uiso to Dc taken wtlltfu the scoiie
their exploration,

After having made such careful inquiry
and examination ns will enable them to
lorm an intelligent opinion, the mission1
nries will communicate the facts thev
have learned, and their opinionson them,
to the executive commute, sending at the
same time u detailed estiniale ol the mis
sionary force reouired Ionian thcstntion
mil to maintain communication with
the base of supplies; nlso, of the cxicnse
to be incurred in doing this, and the
probable cost of living in the region des
ignated. I lie location ot the mission
will then Im' determined.

In view of the great interest and im
portune of this mission now inaugurated,
it is rcsKcUiillv requested that this Gen-ei-

Assembly make it a Rieeial siibj-c- t

oi prayer and tiiauksgiving.

iilic Wns Coiiipletelv Cured.
A daughter of mv customer suffered

from suppressed menstruation, and her
health was completely wrecked. At my
suggvsiii a she med one bottle ot lira -
held's linmlc Regulator, which cured
her. . W. 111. 1. 1. ms, Water Valley.Miss,

Write Hi.uliicid Regulator Company,
Alluuta, Ga., for particulars. Hy nil
druggists.

li.tt I la l Waul.
W.v ;i:.;i;ii.. .May I I. Dr. Miiriinc,

in bi.-- i.il.ln the ways anil moans
n.'ini; it of i ho liiusi', mi id : "The

f iiipi-i'- aski-- no favors ami no class
lc;.i.i.,:ioii. Tiicy

'
wvyv now sintering

tran l!u Into r. Tae.v "lid not usk thu
in' id of an mena-uti- '.
ut a- - a great debtor class, its men

bo bad oiio out ttt-- nficr the war
and laid i la- - soil under cold ril ul ion willi

money, thoy prohlcd iigainst
llio oii.i a In.not (ht'CiiiT,-ii- i y at ii tiiuo
when llieir debts become due, ami itskeil
thai III! ndilioiis Is.' restored to what
I bey weni lieu I he money wns .

M1hcy iiskeit justice, pure nud sim- -

Tile Strle;-- t Accident an Iteeiiril.
IliliMlMiliAM. Ala., May I I. The most

hi uliiir accident known lo the medical
profession, b:ipM'insl on tbe Georgia

rii In ii I some time ago. J. K. Davis
was ii brakeiiian on the road, nnd while
on the top of n freight train was struck
bv a projecting rH-- in the side of a cut.
lie was kiiis-la-i- l oil. and his heart was
wrenched over on his right sidu. To the
surprise of the ilistors, he lived, and lit

I he most remarkable case
on rei-o- i d. T ey say be is I lie only man
livj'ig with hi heart on I be right side of
lisb-iih- . Davis smtl the railroad com-- p

in v. and in Hie circuit court be was
l,iveii jndj'iiii'.ii 'or l."iiKl.

lie rriim a Treslln.
JIostizi M ,l.a.. May 14.- -U. F. Bell

and J. M. L ml were walking on thu
i.iilio i'l U'twivn )glelhorie and
litis place, ow l I'linl river, nnd when
alsii.t half w 'V across they heiird the fust
I rain cop, in- -, Mr. llond nieps-- off the
rack inni hi down una cross-tie- . and

Hie train pns-e- d over without in juring
liiiu. .Mr. U II thought he could reach
the rail of the trestle, und rim, but thu
train gai I on him so rapidly thnt lie
juius'd. falling on a pile of rock thirty
icel U'l'iw. breaking several rilis anil
i.H-.'- i vinii internal in juries which, it is
feared, will prove final.

A ll.illii r'n livv A Mail lie;.
Vii.i.a Hu t. (!u., May 14. Mr. John

I children wore in I lie Held, anil
liapH'iii'd to see a mad dog in the field
nlso. They hccnii to run. and by this
lime the mother, observing the critical
audition of her cbildri n, run lo their

rescue, lhe laie, Melons animal at-

tacked tier, but somehow "he held the
brute until her husband rushed toher

lief ami killed thu dog, Mrs, Henslee
was not I'll, but hud her dress torn and
was bruised up sonic Such bravery is
not often recorded.

Niirlli I nudum Oilil Fidluw.
Vll.MiNi.TiiN. N. ('., Mny 14. This

0:1 v is entertaining the grand hslgeof
the Independent Order of Odd Fellows,
now in session hole. The order is in a
Idghly tirosi emus coinlilion. its p

Living increased forty-fou- r wr
colli, in one year. The gruiid lodge is
composed of prominent anil representa-
tive men. and has lhe largest ullenihince
in its history. 1 he session will c nitititio
several dn vs, nun I lie nonunion Odd
Fellows will give an excursion to the
sea const.

Mil' liiiil Vlili)luii a Hut.
Nkw Hi'list:. N. C, May 14. Winnie

A. a negro woman (Hi years of
nee, wane whipping a nine isiy named
Kili'V t til r.'li , tell ileml 111 her house.
Shu had the whip in her grasp afler her
deiilli. No niiu' Is but it is
llioiiglil to have been the result of ex- -
,t incut.

A liiiiiil 'Inn In a li'Miil rim ..

I'NKiN H, t' .May 14. The evangelist,
1,'ev. U. U real-soli-

, has lor several
.in vs cniiin c! 'let; a. scries of llieel ill;.;s In
this pImiv, ! he wai-e-- om of the eotlon
seed oil mill is crowded to hear hlin.aiiil
much k o I mi" ls''n done.

Mr. lle lleservea a I'rlse.
Ai.hany, (hi., Muy 14. Mr. J. ,1. Mlsu

pulled the b'st watermelon in I'elluim,
and in u short lime this luscious fruit
will lie iipi'C'lin its way to the market.
I'l'lbiu Is a !nrg shipping point., A
,h ul, In cupi i'l! sidi-tin- ck Is ta'lng put
'low II by 1' ' "" ,; d.

A hnlllc ii tod between row- -
Ikvs and opt using forces in Oklahoma.

The lioiilsiiuiii Isiltery cunpnny has
doubled Us offer to tbe slate, and now

(Tors II .OHO.IHK) per annum for tbe nrir.
lien of uiuiiitttiulng til lottery.

niii
WsaaMabai

MISCELLANEOUS.

OIVU EJVJOYtS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it ia pleasant
und refreshing to the taste, and acts
Tentiy yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Oliver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem effectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy ot its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
etfects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, iU
ninny excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Svrun of Ficrs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles hy all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on band will pre--

cure it promptly fur any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accent any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
san miNCisco, cm.

louismu. r. nt rosr, .r.

Nothing Succeeds

LIKE SUCCESS.

Thcrvnitnn RAMAM'8
MICKOHB KIU.HK ia
the miMt wonderful med-
icine, In IsecAuae It has
never failed In any In
Ntftnce, no matter what
thed!enae( from

to the i m pleat
d.iieaae known tothebu-ma- n

ay item.
The acientlfle men of

claim and
prove that every di
case ia

Cautted by Microbes.

RA0AM'S MICROBE KILLER

lix term no tea the Microti and drlvea them
ut or the ayaU'in, nnd when that ! dime
uu ennnot hnve nn ache or pain. No mat

ter whnt the dlneiiMe. whether a almule cae
of MiiIhHa Fever or a combination of dia-cn-

we cure them all at the aeme time, aa
wc treat an uiacaaea conatiiutto any.

Asthmit, Consumption, Cutunh, Itron
etnas, hncttmiumm, Kul my and Liver
Disvnsc, Chills and Fever, Femule
Troubles, in nil it forms, and, in fact,
every Disease known to the Humua
System,

BEWARE OF FRAUDULENT IMITATIONS.

Bee that our Trade-Mur- k (aamc aa above)
n,tieara on each Ju.

Send for hook 'lllatorv of the Microbe
Miicr, given away uy

J. 8. GRANT, Ph. C,
Sole Agent, Asheville, N. C.

nnrlTdly tufrl.ao

HOCK QUARRY
FOR RENT.

Apply to ui during the Incoming week to
rent the Kock Quarry on the opposite idc

of the river, near the Iron bridg, and the

NINB THNBMKNT HOl'BBS

near by. A Rood rock man can get bar- -

min.
NATT ATKINSON & SON.

TO MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Plcc Stcm(). Low Rats.
Four Trip, par Weak Salwata

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
ffatoakay.ttauK m. Maria. aaa lkHum a Way Forta.

vary Waaa Day Batwaaw

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
lfri.l f t.y THal iMrt. JaM, iilf, A. Ml m fta4.

Doubl Dll.v X4n .lai.
ChlCAQO AND 8T. JOSEPH, MICH.

0im ILLUSTRATED PaMPHLIT
l.aliM, nnA lifriinilin Ttohal.wUl bn6irn!hpd

bv ynurTlfkai aint, of nldwi
C. b. WHITC0MD, O. f. A Dituoit, Micn.,

Dntrolt and Olovaland Hum Nav. Oo.
marl a

JABIKt FRANK,
DUAL IS

AMILY GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

Agent for Reeme Creek Wootea Mflla

North Main Aaberille, N. C.
fehtOd.T

KUftTllli'B HA LB.

Iefiiiilt hnvlns leen marie In the narmrnta
atlpulnted In a deed of trust executed Jan
uary d, lrtna, uy m. Alice cummin jra to w.
A, Child, jr., On whoae place aa tmatee I have
heen aulmtltuted accord In a to law. oa ac
count of hi deccaftc,) which deed In truat hi
rceoniea on pnKra 4a et. aeq. or hook h or
Mortuaife Mecorda In the office of the Keait-t- er

of Iiunromlte county. North Carolina,
nd hy virtue ol a power of eale thareia con.

1 111 ull -- ..I..M Um

court hntiae door In tne city of Aabevtlle, N,
to the hitfhrat bidder for caah on the 10th

In v of lunc. IHuo. the oremlaee deacrlbed la
anld deed In truat, vlii Begin nina at a point
on a atnke on the east aide of Bailey atreet
aid point lielnic the aouthweat eoraer of the

lot owned by the Northern Method let
church i thence aouth one half degree weat,
one h und rail and aeventeen feat and eight
Inche to a atake. the northweet corner of a

it bo fl bv W. M. Cocke. lr.. to one Joueet
then with said lone' line north 70 eaat. ooa
hundred and thlrty-- feat and eiglit Iftcbee
to Hlngle'a aouth weat corneri thenee north
one hair degree eaat, ctghtyelgbt wet and eix
Inchea. with Hlagle'a line to eouthamat eoraer

ti th
inndred and thlrty-- f and eii tnche to the

bewtnnlna oa llallr; atraiit. Thai hoaaa oal
the lot, No. 114 ai(ey atreet, la targe, well
built and In good and haava ear vanftbouaa In rear,

H AHOLD DOU0LBDAV.
mayfKlit (hdaye . -

i


